
Fcr years we have been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-

erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and it is true.

We arc permitted to publish in this announcement
extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing?

IIIoixinoN, Mb. T. Iituf rxilrut In both ildoa and iuch a aorcneM
RtraiKiiUm up At tlmcH. My back ached ami I

VM to iiorvoiin I could not alocp, and 1 thought I never would bo
liny better unt il I nul.iullUxl to an oiwrutinn, but I comninnoed taking
Ijdkk K. Ilnkluiura VejfutuMu C'oiiiixmnd and aoou fult like a now
woman." Miu. IUywauu rJowKiia, ilodgdon, ilo.

2C11 ARuyrrt, N. C. 14 1 was In bad health for two ream, with
In both nldn and won very nervous. I haa a growth

whli h the doctor mild won a tumor, and I never would get well unless
I hoxl an operation. A friend advised mo to tuko Lydla E. llnk-linni- 'a

VcwUiblo Compound, ami 1 gladly my that I am now enjoying
lino health." Mrs. ICusa Km, 10 Winona bt, Cliarlotte, N. C

3IIanovcr, Pa. "Tho doctor advised a severe operation, but mr
ino I .yd in K. llnkliam'a Vegetahlo Ibmpound and I

experienced great relief in a nhort time. Now I feel like a new person
and can do a hard day'" work and not mind It." lira. Ada Wilt,

. 1WJ Stock HU, Hanover, I'm

4I)aoATtrn. Ilu "I wom akk In bed and three of the best phyil- -
I would have to ho taken to the hospital for an oper.

atlon aa I hod aotnothlng growing in my left ido. I refused to sub-

mit to the operation and took I.ydia h. llnkham'a Vegetable Com
xund and It worked a miracle in my case, and I tell other women

what It has done for me." Mrs. Laura A. Ukiswold, 8300 lilk. East
William Struct, Docatur, I1L

5Clkvii.ani), Ohio. --uI was very Irregular and for several years
mo so that I cxiected to have to undergo an op

eration. LVxtorH said iney Knew oi noining mm
would help mo. I took J.ydia E. rinkham'a Vego-tab- lo

Compound and I U'cntuo regulur and fruo
from wila. I um thankful for such a good modi- -

clno and will always give it the
Mr. U. lLUinrriTU,7300 Mmluton

1VrltetoI.TniACriKI1AXMEI)ICI5EC0.
rcoNllDKNTliLi l.Y.VH.

i nnr letter trill Imi oimiimI. reiul
tjr ft wonuta and licld In strict

RITGl'E AFTER THECASH

IS JUBILANT TO LEARN THAT HE

CAN LAND FORTUNE

BAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1.1 Light-
weight Champion Willie Ritchie M
jubilant today over a telegram from
Mllwaukla Unit hi scheduled 10 round
match there March 13 with Ad Wol

eat probably would draw f 10,000

Word to Ihla effeet waa roeelved frum
Promoter Tom Andnrews, who anld
111 advance anln had commenced with
flattering prospects.

"If Andrews' dope I right. " aald
Ritchie. "I will draw shout $10,000 for
my end. I have the privilege of ac-

cepting 40 per rent of the groiis re-

ceipt. Th new stadium will sent
10.000. and If It filled there will he
plenty of money to go around."

BEAVEP.S WIN HEILMANN

PORTLAND MAY ALSO GET BRAN.

NIGAN AND JENKINS

POrtTtJtND. Ore.. Feb. 23. Walter
MeCredle was one of the happiest In-

dividuals In town this morning when
It was made known to him that he had
been succeasful in winning Harry
Heilmnnn, the sweet looking first
baseman, drufled from the Portk-in-

Colts by Detroit In the major league
oomeliacks.

Secretary1 Farrell of the National as
soclatlon made public the awards yes
terdsy, and besides Hellmann, Port
land won Brannlgnn of Petersburg
and Jenkins of Koekuk. two catchers
drafted from the majors. 8nn Fran
cIsco won on llarham, the Victoria
pitcher who was drafted: Sacramento
won out on Cntclier Kafora, drafted
by Pittsburg, and for whom Portland
wis beaten out In the draft by delayed
work on the part of the nntlonal com
mission. Oakland secured Outfielder
Messenger.

If these players do not make good
In ths major leagues the clubs to
whom they have been swarded will
have the first opportunity to try them
out.

Manager MeCredle has said often
that he would like to have Harry Hell
mann back, for he figures that Harry
Is destined to be a great first base
man, and that his hitting and fielding
ability will make him a great ball
player with a little more experience.
If MeCredle gets Hellmann, he fig-

ures to put him on first base and
keep him there.

r ARRIVE IN SOUTH

SPEN.7 TWO LONG DAYS STORM
I 3UND IN MOUNTAINS

1.03 ANOELRS, Feb. 24.-A- bout
1200.000 worth nf Whit-- o- - -
Los Armeies today, en route to Fsso
noun- io negin training for the Am-
erican league baseball season. The
rhlcst-- players, commanded by "Kid"
Jlessnn, were dragged Into town laterested ijr by a crippled Southern Pa-
cific n gine after the players bad
(ipent two stormbound days In s
;holce desert spot beyond the moun-'.sin-

The Sox will remain In Los Angeles
intll the railroad finds a way to mova
hem to Paso Robles. The coast line,
y which the resort Is reached, prob-bl- y

will not be open for week. It
i possible, however, that the ba'.i
layers will be tsken to Ssn Francisco
la tha Southern Pacific's valley line

,nd reshlpped there for the trslnlng
rounds.

hlghcHt pralfto."
a v., Lieveianu.u.

MASS.. for lvice.
mul answered

conlldenco.

M. A.A.C. CLAIMS TITLE

THROUGH ITS MANAGER, CLUB

CLAIMS NORTHWEST HONORS

rOKTI.ANl), Ore.. Feb. 24. The
Multuomiih Amateur Athletic club
nulntct. through Its manager, Harry
Fischer, rlulnia the northweat amateur
basketball title for the 1913 1911 ion
son. Fischer proclaimed hla team the
champions today, when the I'nlverslty
of Washington quintet definitely do- -

elded to rail off the game scheduled
with the "winged M" tosaers tomor
row night cm the club floor.

The club defeated tha University of
Oregon twice and won one and lost
one to the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege team. The Wllamette university
team was also defeated by Fischer's
players. A second game with the
Willamette team will be layed Satur-
day night. ,

BUD DEFIES HIS DEFEAT

HAS NO INTENTION OF QUITTING

RING, HE SAYS

MEPFORP, Ore., Feb. 24. llui An
derson, the Vancouver pugllUt recent-
ly defeated In Son Francisco by itc--

Watson, arrived la town last nigh'
with un alibi.

Hud ssys he lius no Intention o' re
tiring from the rln and rlaim.i that
the uncertainty ns to whether or not
the dub he was to appear ntfer
would secure the (' rmlt for the h tid-

ing of the fight caused him to ni,l 't
his training and that Watson's victory
was hallow one.

A group of Hud's "npporters held a
conference with him lout night and of
fcred to raise as much as JoOOO to
ret that he can slop Watson In less
than 20 rounds.

If Pud sgreea to the proposition he
win spend some time In the hills h.-r- e

and If San Francisco or Los Angeles
promoters refuse to stage the contest
In case of Watson accepting the chal-
lenge. It Is planned to stage the fight
In one of tho northern California cities
Just over the Oregon line.

WOULD WIN WITH HEILMANN

MeCredle Has Much Faith In Big
First Baseman

POMTIND. Ore.. Feb. 24. "Olve
me Harry Hellmann and I will win an-
other Coast league pennant, no mat-
ter whether my pitching staff Is as
strong as Inst year or not." declared
Manager MeCredle to Nick Williams
yesterday, when discussing his
chances of getting Harry back.

As Nick Williams was Hellmann's
boss Inst season, he agreed with Wal-
ter on his prediction. "Hellmann
would hit over .300 In the Coast league
and I would play him regularly at
first base," was Walter's further com-

ment , .' '"'

Feel Miserable?
Out of sorts, depressed, pain in the

back Electric Hitters renews your
health and strength. A gauranteed
Uver and Kidney remedy. Money
back If not satisfied. It completely
cured Robert Madsen. of Weat Ilur
lington, Iowa, who suffered from viru-
lent liver trouble for eight months.
After four doctors gave him up, be
took Electric Hitlers and Is now a
well man. Get a bottle today; It will
do the same for you Keep In the
house for all liver and kidney com-
plaints. Perfectly safe and depend
able. Its results will surprise you. 60c
and $1.00.

H. E. Bucklen A Co, Philadelphia or
St. Louis. (Adv.)

ourcnoN crry..entkrpiiisk. fwiday, vvmuvauy 27. ion.

1PIIFI1
con SUICIDE

WORRY OVER FINANCIAL AND

DOMESTIC TROUBLES ARE

THOUGHT CAUSE

CORONER WILSON HOLDS INQUEST

Henry Kllnkman Hd Spent Greater

Psrt of His Life In Clackamas

County Lived With

His Mother

Domestic worries were probably the
cauae of the auleide or Henry Kllnk-

man, a farmer living near Mllwaukle,
Tuesday night

Karly In lbs evening he disappeared
from the farmhouse snd late that
night bis family started a search for
him. He waa found In a dark and
loiu.lv aiinl near hla home with 22- -

callbre rifle beside him. He was shot
In the head.

Coroner W. J. Wilson wss notified
and went to the scene of the suicide
late Tuesday night, returning early
Wednesday morning. An Inquest was
held Wedneaday by the coroner and
tha verdict was that Kllnkman came
to his dealt) by his own hands.

As ncsrly aa could be ascertained
Kllnkman had been worrying over va-ri.-

rifiniMHil Mud financial troubles
for several weeks and it Is thought
thst these were the case or nis aci.

ib.liii hu mother, ha la survived
lifer. Hnnhla and llertha and

two brothers, William and Kdmand.
All except the latter live on the farm
near Mllwaukle. Funeral arrange
ments have will not be sell leu until
Kdmand Kllnkman arrives from his
home In California.

FORUM OFTHE PEOPLE

Hlclnbotham Replies to Sullivan.

ORKOON CITY, Hi. No. I, Box 8.
Feb. 25. (Editor of tho Knterprlse.)
Commenting on an editorial In the
Knterprlse nf the 13th Inst., and also
on Mr. T. W. Sullivan's plan of bond-

ing the county for $000,000, to build
roads with, I wrote sn article to the
Knterprlse, under the head of "That
One Mill whirh waa published
In the Knterprlse or (he 21st Inst., In
which I said, (In referring to the edi-

tor's comments on Mr. Sullivan's plan.
which read, "that a levy or only one
mill will be required to retire a bond
Issue of $000,000"). This atatement is
all dependent on T. W. Sullivan s plan
of assessment, and to anybody that
bnd not carefully studied Mr. Sulll
rail's tablo of assessment, would be
very misleading," and I said, "In re
ality, our taxea, by his plan or worK-ing- .

would keep getting higher each
year, and before the bonds were paid
off, our taxes would be nearly two and
one-hal- f limes higher than they were
when the lionds were first Issued,"
speaking especially of the tax neces-
sary to retire the bonds.

Now, Mr. Sullivan comes out with a
reply In the Knterprlse of the 22nd
'nst., and In the course of his remarks
he suvs, "Mr. Hlclnbotham's wild un
supported statement, that our taxes
bv his (Sullivan's) plan of working
would keep getting higher each year,
and liefore the bonds were paid off,
our taxes would be nearly two and
one-hal- f times higher than they were
when the bonds were first Issued
would be very misleading and decep
tive, If there was any reason in It.
How any man ran make such unsup-
ported statements and expect an in-

telligent public to accept them, Is be-

yond comprehension."
Now, I want to ask Mr. Sullvan how

far I have missed the mark In this
atatement? You start In with an as-
sessed valuation of $30,500,000 for the
county, you raise the valuation 2,100,.
000 each year; at the end of the 21st
year you have raised the valuation to
$72,500,000, and this Is ail on a basis
of 5 per cent Interest, and I .am sat-
isfied you cannot float those bonds at
6 per cent Interest, without discount-
ing them, and before we get the cash
on them, they will cost us 6 per cent
and If you should have to pay 6 per
cent where would your one mill levy
on your proposed $2,160,000 raise each
year on the assessed valuation of the
county, carry you? If this tax, or
double this tax, would put all the
roads In a passable condition, wo
would Jump at It, but It would only
put a small fraction of them In shape.
Olve us direct tax, and no bonds and
no Interest.

GEORGE HICINROTHAM.

.i .. j( ,

v KRAXBERGER FOR REPRE-- t

SENTATIVE.

Frnnx Kraxberger, a rural mail
$ carrier on a route running north

from Aurora, was In Oregon City
$ today and announced his candt- -

dney for representative In the
legislature on the Republican

? ticket. He is a brother of Rev.
W. R. Kraxberger of this city.

J $$!. j A ,;

Examination for Rural Carrier.

The postofflc department has an-

nounced that an evamlnntlnn win ha
held here Saturday, March 28, under
Uie CIVll Service ril lea fnr Iho nn.l.
tlon of rural carrier at Oswego.

English Bishops

Would Emit "Obey"
From Solemn Vows

LONDON, Feb. 20. The omission of
the Word 'ohev" frnm tha niD..i.
service of" the church of England ap
peared io rina considerable support
today among the blshopi attending the
house of convocation nf ih prnvin.
of Canterbury, now la session In Lon- -

A rormal motion to omit the word or
Which the blshOD Of Lincoln haal irlvan
notice, was withdrawn, however. The
Disnop gave as Dla reason that he
thought he was unlikely to carry a
large maJoritr of the tinilfe In fawn.
of the proposed alternation.

The King of All Laxatives.
For ronatlnatlnn una nr Kin' m.

Life Pllle. Paul Mathulka. of Buffalo,
N. T., says they are the "king of all
laxatives. They are a blessing to all
my family and I always keep box
at home" Get a box and get well
again. Fr ee 25c. At druggists or by
mall.

H. E. Bucklen A Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louie. (Adv.)

BETTER ROADS TALKS

AT GRANGE

Grant II. Olmlrk, Republican candi-
date for governor, and T. W. Hulllvan,
president of the Oregon City Commer-
cial club, will tulk on good roads, with
special reference to the proposed
bond Issue ut the next meeting of
Warner Grange at New Era Saturday,
February 2H. This will be a regular
meeting or the grange and the fore-

noon will lie a closed meeting snd will
be devoted to the welfure of the
grunge. At noon, under tho direction
of Mrs. David McArtbur, a committee
of women will serve dinner.

The afternoon session wilt be open
to the public and the lecturer's pro-
gramme Is In charge of Mrs. Lllile
Wink. The main programme will be
in memory of Lincoln, Washington
and Longfellow, whose birthdays oc-

cur this month, and at the roll call the
members will respond with quotations
from Ixmgfellow. Mlas Hester Mc-

Artbur will have charge of the musical
programme. Everyone Interested In
good roads and the work of the grange
Is extended a cordial invitation to be
present. One feature of the afternoon
In connection with the programme,
will be a Valentine box.

TWO COUPLES DIVORCED

Two divorces were granted Wed-

neaday by Judge J. U. Campbell. May
N. Hardin and Arthur A. Hardin and
Mable O. Graham and Allen S. Gra
ham received the decrees. In the
former case the wife received her
maiden name, May N. Johnston, and
In the latter the woman waa given

one-thir- Interest In a tract of land
In eastern Oregon.

PAUL ZAK DIES

AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

Paul Zak died at 6:30 o'oclock Mon-

day evening after an illness of two
month. Arrangements for the funeral
have not yet been made.

He was born 36 years ago at Silver
Minn., and came to Oregon

about City about three years ago. He
was the brother of Michael Zak who
died last Thursday and who was
buried Sunday. He Is survived by

three brothers and four sisters.

Don't You Believe It.
Some say that chronic constipation

cannot be cure. Don't you believe It.
Chamberlain's Tablets have cured oth-

ers why not you? Give them a trial.
They cost only a quarter. For sale
by all dealers. - (Adv.)

8ANDY.

The following pupils were neither
absent nor tardy at the Flrwood
school month ending February 20:
Ruby Wllklns. Albert Wllkins. Andrew
Lam per, James Lemper. Arthur Lam-pe-

George Foster, Pearl Pixon and
Hemic Dixon.

F. E. lleckwlth, the jeweler, and the
Shaver barber establishment have
moved Into the Junker block.

R. E. Esson will put a soda fountain
In his drug store this spring.

The Clackamas Journal has sus
pended publication, and It Is rumored
that a new paper, dubbed the "Sandy
News," will make its appearance in
the near future under the manage
ment or C. R. llennett, of Dallas. Ore.

Some degree work was done by the
Masons, of Sandy, Tuesday evening
at the Oddfellow Lodge rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Malar, of Fir
wood, entertained aliout fifty of their
friends at cards Saturday evening.
Refreshments were served and a very
enjoyable time was reported.

The city council is planning to put
up twelve electric street lamps this
spring.

Representative spellers from most
of the eastern Clackamas schools will
compete for first honor at a spelling
matcn to be held at the Sandy school
on the afternoon of. Feb. 27. -

Warren wllkins is putting In some
cement work for Otto Melnlg.

l.iila DeShaxer Is on the sick list
Wallace Curtis has resigned his po-

sition as head butter maker at the
Sandy Creamery.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mrs. S. P. Dow, of St. Paul, Minn.,
arrived this week to spend the entire
summer with her mother, Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. Dow reports that it was 18 below
xero when she left her home town.

RevM Hornschuh, of Portland, came
out on Sunday for the purpose of or-
ganizing an Evangelical Sunday school
at thia Dlace. A contestant will ho
gln next Sunday, which is thought will
create an enthusiasm among the child
ren, ur. v. u Haynes will assist with
the Sunday School work.

John Jennings is suffering from an
attack of tonsllltls. '

The next regular meeting of the
Community Club will be held on
March 4th. After the business meet-
ing a hard time social will be given.
The ladles are expected to wear "call-cor-"

gowns or something appropriate.
No boiled shirts or stamped dlckys
allowed and wearers of jewelry will
be fined. An Invitation is extended
to the community. ,

Mrs. Grace M. Harris has sold her
home and two acres to W. Rawllngs
the consideration being $6000.

Messrs. and Mcsdames Will Jacobs,
Harry Robinson, Alony MacFarland
and Charles Redmond attended the
Elks ball In Oregon City on Monday
night

Mrs. West, of Eugene, Is visiting at
the home of Mrs. Ijiura Newell.

Dr. Hempstead was called to the
home of D. P. Wood on Monday. Mrs.
Wood beinr 111.

Chnrles Warner and family have
reniea tne h. u. rainton Dome.

The excavating for the basement of
the Greean home h:n heen atartari
This house will , be smaller
than the one which was destroyed by
fire, hilt Will ha modern thrnnn-hnn-

A drilled well wilt furnish the water
supply.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodgklns, of

How's This?
V offer Ona Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
mar. cannot Do cured Dy Hall s
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, awe. the undersigned, have known P. J.rnmey for the laat It veara, and believe
Jilrn perfectly honorable In all buelnese
transactions end financially able to carry
out mr oblla-atlon- made by hie firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall'i Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting- - directly upon the blood and mi-co-

urfacrs of the syetem. Testimonials
free- Price 71 cents per bottle. Boldby all Drorslats.

Take Hail e raaally Puis fee eoaetlpatloa.

Vancouver, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Ella Hpooner.

Lloyd Hpooner Is In Reno, Nevada,
where he has accepted a position.

The I'aluton family will move to
Vancouver on March Mh. Miss Helen
will continue her rei"nca here so as
to lie able to go on with her studies at
the Oergon City HlKh School. She
will be a graduate of 1911.

Naomi Wilcox Is a victims of the
measles.

There will be church services held
at the Grace Chapel every Sunday.
Rev. K. I). Hornschuh, pastor of the
First English Evangelical Church or
i'ortlund will preach at 4 P. M.

BARLOW.

Merle Ontishy' Is III with the
measles,

II. T. Mclvln and Mrs. Andrus re-

ceived the sad news or the death or
their brother J. W. Melvln, or Ilaggs,
Wyoming. Saturday, Feb. 20. Mr.
Melvln was unmarried and was a
aheep raiser. He bad Interests in
mines In Wyoming.

Miss Emma Harms, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Andrews and
uncle. If. T. Melvln, lor the past year,
Is now In San Diego, Cal.

Mrs. Parrot, of White Salmon.
Wash., Is visiting ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse.

Clarence Landsverk was home for
a visit and to attend literary Friday.
He returned to Portland Sunday.

Walter Howe was home the last of
the week.

Mrs. Jensen and family, of Portland.
were visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Erlcksen the last of the week.

The literary progrsm Friday night
was Interesting and enjoyed by those
nresent March 8th will be the last
meeting and an excellent program is
being prepared by the committee. We
hope for a large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Sage, Mrs. Tom Evans
and Miss Dorothy King were shopping
In Oregon City Tuesday.

TWILIGHT.

Miss Lessle McDonald has returned
home after visiting a few days In Port-
land with relatives.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack were In Portland
shopping Tuesday.

There was a large attendance at tne
Twilight Literary 8oclety Saturday
evening. The program given was ex
cellent and those taking part deserve
much credit

L. E. Bentley has been very busy
the last week setting out a Lambert
cherry orchard.

Mrs. McNsughton, or Seattle, has
returned to her home after visiting
a few days with her old friends, Mrs.
A. H. Harvey at Toten Pole Ranch.

Mrs. Geo Lazelle spent Tuesday In
Canemab with relatives.

Thomas Kelland has sold a small
track of land to John Bradye.

Miss Marie Harvey entertained Sun
day at dinner Miss Grace Splger, of
Portland, formeiiy of this place, and
Miss Mary Confer, of Oregon City.

Walter Meade's children are recov-
ering from the measles.

There Is not a very large attend-
ance at school at presetjt on account
ot sickness.

STAFFORD.

We certainly reel to pity n

Calirornla. Of course we have
some rain, but only an inch fell in 24

hours as registered at the local weath-
er bureau on Tuesday, and no wash
outs reported. There waa one whole
day in January, when no rain fell at
ail. therefore we concede the palm to
California for rain.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Neal. from Port
land, occupied the pulpit at the Chapel
last Sunday morning and evening.

Carl Elligsen, who has been in Cali-
fornia for the past number of months
started last week tor Anderson, Ind..
to Btudy for the ministry. Ho attend-
ed an assembly of the Church of God
at Los Angeles, became converted to
that faith and has started upon bis
life's work. His mcrr Wends In and
about Stafford, where all his life ha
been spent, and where he is held In
high esteem, wlBh for him success in
his undertaking and hope he will be
blessed In his chosen work. It is the
first break in a family of eight child-
ren.

We had no mall Monday on account
of Sunday being Washington's birth-
day, but most of the people did not
know the carriers could take a day off
afterwards and waited in the rain be-
side their boxes for an hour or two.
Italy, it Is said, has 249 holidays In a
year, Oregon has not quite so many.

People begin to order seeds for the
coming spring.

Miss George, who has been at her
father's a few days, returned to Dal-
las Sunday where she is taking a

e course.
Mrs. Barbara Fredreekcl came to

Portland from her home in Alberta,
Canada, to attend her rather and moth-
er's . golden wedding last month, and
has been In Stafford some days at-
tending to business, as she still owns
a farm here, she s!"0 called on old
friends. She, and Mrs. Fredreckci,
Sr., attended the Ladies' Circle at
Mrs. Gebhardt's last Thursday.

Mrs. Gebhardt and son sold their
hops last week.

Mrs. Claus Peters was taken to the
hospital at Oregon City on Monday.
Mrs. John Aden staid with her moth
er, who is not well, while her husband
and sister went down to see her on
Tuesday.

CLARKES.

Miss Elsie Elmer, from Portland,
was out in Clarkes and visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Elmer.

Edd Hepp and family are visiting
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Jos. Hepp,
for a short time.

Mrs. A. F. Buche ent to town on
a visit last Monday.

Mrs. Lizzie Ringo and daughter. Ha
zel, spent Sunday with L, Stout and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bottemiller and
daughter, Mary, were in town last
Monday.

Buol Bros, butchered hogs last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Card and son,
Alva were in town on Monday.

Rev. Jog. Hepp is painting the par
sonage.

MIbb Edna Elmer was in town on
Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Mueller visited
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Buol last Sunday.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema.
Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson's

Eczema Ointment. C. P. Caldwell, of
New Orleans, La., states: "My doctor
advised me to try 'Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Salve.' I used three boxes of
Ointment and three cakes of Dr. Hob-
son's Derma Zema Soap. Today I have
not a spot anywhere on my body and
can say I am cured." It will do the
same for you. Its soothing, healing
antiseptic action will rid you of all
skin humors, blackheads, pimples.
Eczema blotches, red unsightly sores.
and leaves your akin clean and
healthy. Get a box today. Guaran-
teed. All druggists, 60c, or by mall.

Pfeiffer Chemical Co. Philadelphia
and St Loula. (Adv.)

E8TACADA.

Miss Edna Osborn, Mrs. II. II
Finch's cousin from Minneapolis.
Minn., left last Thursday for her him'-sf'e- r

a visit of a couple of weeka In
Kslacada. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bard, of Port-
land, were week end visitors wl;h
friends In this vicinity.

I'ostmssler Johnson waa a Portland
visitor Friday and Saturday.

D. M. Marshal, who had the mis-
fortune to fall and dislocate his right
shoulder. Is getting along nicely.

Harry Morgan visited home folks ov
er the Sabbath.

Mr, Stokes, of Portland, a land own
er In Garfield township, was here the
latter part of last week to visit h's
daughter, Mrs. R. W. Cary and Inci
dentally attend the Cannery and Good
Roads meeting, held at this place Sat-
urday. Mrs. Stokes accompanied
him.

Warren Barr came up from Port
land Saturday for a visit with home
folks.

Charlie Sparks, who has Just fin-

ished a course in a business college
In Portland, has returned to his home
at Alspaugh and Is now contemplating
a return to Estacada, where he will
reside in his own residence on Ter-
race Addition.

Chas. Dubois was an over Sunday
visitor In Estacada.

E. W. Bartlett Is now registering
voters. He went to Garfield Tuesday
to register those who were unable to
get to town. .

Mrs. Seal, who underwent an oper
ation a few days ago at a Portland
hospital, is reported as getting along
nicely.

The Christian church ladles are to
have a "pound" social at the C. I. C.
rooms on Saturday evening. Those
who attend will have to be weighed
and their supper will cost them ac-
cording to their weight

The Estacada higb school basket
ball team goes to Parkplace Saturday
for a return game with the high school
at that place.

W. F. Gary was a business visitor
In Estacada from McMlnnville, Or.,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

R. W. Cary went to McMlnnville,
Tuesday, returning the same day.

Miss Laura 8tormer has resigned
her position in the Cary Mercantile
store.

Mrs. A. E. Sparks entertained the
ladles' bridge club Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. A. K Morton, who has been In
Portland for the past two months, re-
turned home Saturday evening.

A petition was circulated this week
and signed by a large number of vot-
ers, asking Guy T. Hunt, of Garfield, to
become a candidate for the office of
Representative for Clackamas Coun
ty.

The basketball boys of the high
school at this place, are going to put
on "The Battle of Gettysburg" in mov
ing picture at the Boner theatre, Fri
day night for the benefit of their
team.

The basketball games last Friday
night at the Estacada pavilion were
enjoyed by a large audience. The
Commercial Club team won over the
High School team by a score of 27 to
22 and the "All Stars" were debated
by the "Scrubs" by a good majority.

The Estacada Gun Club had an int
eresting shoot Saturday afternoon.

'Brother Joshua, a three-ac- t play.
is being rehearsed for presentation by
the high school pupils, about the first
of AprIL

H. C. Marls, representing the State
Industrial club, was an Estacada visit-
or last Thursday and gave an inter-
esting address to the high school.

The Adelphlc literary society of the
High School, had a mock trial at the
school house last Friday afternoon,
which was greatly enjoyed by a large
number of visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dillon went to
Salem last Friday to visit their
daughters, who are teachers In the
city schools at that place. Mr. Dillon
also visited a son at an adjoining town
before he returned home Monday.

G. T. Hunt will visit Portland and
other places where canneries are lo-

cated .next week In the interest of the
new cannery proposition for Estacada.

The Palace meat market, owned by
Fred Jorg, has been receiving some
Improvements of late, both on the In-

side and outside.
Mrs. R. J. Reagan and daughter of

Portland joined Mr. Reagan at the Es-
tacada hotel last week.

The fifth of the series of dances giv
en by the C. I. C. ladies last Saturday
night, was another success and netted
the ladies a little more than $40. The
pavilion was decorated In colonial col-

ors and the gentlemen huying tickets
were presented with a small flag.
Bowker's orchestra, of Portland, fur-
nished the music. Everybody reports
a pleasant time.

Through the efforts of the Estacada
Progress, a meeting was called last
Saturday for the purpose of talking
over the cannery proposition for Esta-
cada and also to dtscuBs the good
roads movement The meeting was
held at the Family theatre and it is
estimated that over 200 were in at-
tendance. Springwater, Garfield. Cur- -

rinsville. Eagle Creek, George, Dodge
and Barton were represented. It was
a very enthusiastice meeting and
much good Is thought to have been
derived from the meeting. E. W. Bart- -

let was chairman and acted most of
the day. as the meeting commenced at
10:30 In the morning and with an
hour's noon, waa continued until five
o'clock. A committee of five fruit
growers were appointed to confer with
the Commercial Club and he Fruit
Growers Association of this locality.
and also gather data regarding the
building of a cannery at Estacada.
The committee was composed of
Messrs. G. T. Hunt, H. A. LaBarr, J.
H. Harkenrlder. Sherman Klligore and
E. S. Womer. After the cannery ques
tion was settled, the question of good
roads was discussed at a considerable
length.

A most enjoyable social event this
week was the entertainment given by
the C. I. C. ladles at their club room
Monday afternoon. A Martha Wash-
ington Tea was the name of the enter-
tainment given and It proved a decid-
ed success. The room was very clev-
erly decorated with colonial colors
and the committee had some amuse-
ments which consisted In naming
"What our Grandmothers Missed,"
giving the name of the presidents by
their pictures and other guessing con-
tests, which proved very interesting.
Cherry pie and tea were served. There
was a large attendance and a most
enjoyable time was had by all.

A Winter Cough.
A stubborn, annoying, depressing

cough hangs on, racks the body, weak
ens the lungs, and often leads to seri
ous results. The first dose of Dr.
Ring's New Discovery gives relief.
Henry D. Sanders, of Cavendish, VL.
was threatened with consumption, aft-e- r

having pneumonia. He writes: "Dr
King's New Discovery oueht to be in
every family; It Is certainly the best
of all medicines for coughs, colds or
lung trouble." Good for children's
coughs. Money back if not satisfied.
Price 60c and $1.00. At ail druggists.

H. E. Bucklen eV Co Philadelphia or
St. Louis. (Adv.)

0; 7 One
I Jp 7 rain Pill,

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

will help you. as thy
have helped others.

Good for all kind of pain.
Uied to relieve Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Nervousness, Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Kidney Pains, Lumbago,
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache,
Stomachache, Carsickness, Irri-
tability and for pain in any part
of the body.

'1 have alwaye been subject to
neuralaia and have suffered from
It for year. While visiting- my eon
and Buffering from one of the old
attacks, he brought me a box of
Dr. MUea' Anti-Pai- n Pllle. I usrd
them aa directed and after taking
them It was the Brut time In years
the nuralgla ceaad from the um of
medicine." MRS. E. C. HOWARD.

402 Oreene St.. Dowagtsc. Mich.
At all druoglats. 23 doeee Ke.

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

T

Wants, For Sale etc.

FOR SALE Nursery stock, fruit
trees and berry-plant- s at best
prices. Address, A. J. Walker, Mll-

waukle, Oregon.

Conatable Sale of Estrays.
I will offer for sale to the highest

bidder for cash S swine, white In col-

or and about t months old. Said
swine were impounded aa estrays on
the 28th day of January, 1914, and
have been duly advertised aa the law
requires. Said sale will be held at my
office on the 21st day of March, 1914,
at the hour ot 2 P. M.

Dated at Oswego, Oregon, Feb. 27tb,
1914.

J. C. HAINES,
Constable Dist No. 2.

CITY STATISTICS
BRAMBALL-BARTSC- A marriage

license was Issued to Miss Llda
Maude Bramball and August Bar-tsc-

of Boring, by County Clerk
Mulvey.

ROAKE-HARLO- Miss Mamie
Roake and Leslie Spencer Harlow
were given license to wed by the
county clerk Tuesday. Both are
residents of Milwaukie.

BECK-VERILL- A marrige license
was Issued Thursday to Miss Elta
Beck and John F. Verille by County
Clerk William Mulvey.

KRCGER-TAYLO- A marriage
license was granted te Miss Rosena
Kruger and J. S. Taylor by County
Clerk Mulvey Wednesday. Both are
residents ot Sherwood.

HERMAN-ENGL- Otis Engle and
Miss Nora Ethel Herman received
a marriage license from the county
clerk Wednesday. They live in the
Molalla country.

BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.
February 22, an eight-poun- d

boy.

BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin P
Swanson, a girl, Saturday.

BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ellis, a
daughter weighing eight pounds.

Eloquence Fails
To Cancel Debts

In Justice Court

With half English, half foreign elo- -

quence, sweeping bows, and frantic
appeals, T. Paulin, a Greek, was
brought before the justice court Wed-
nesday afternoon to answer a charge
attempting to leave the state, leaving
unpaid bill behind.

He stoutly maintained that he and
hts wife were strangers in Oregon
City, and that they had no friends or
money. Every time Justice Slevers
would mention Jail he would frantical-
ly shake his bead and plead for his
wife but without effect It was
charged that Paulin attempted to
leave for Camas, Wash., without set-

tling several grocery and butcher bills
here. He was arrested Wednesday
morning while waiting lor the Port-
land car on Main street

After over 30 minutes of broken elo-
quence, the Greek went out on ' the
street with Constable Jack Frost and
returned shortly with enough money
to clear the debts.

SHOT IN QUARREL OVER PIG.

W. R. Smith, who was fatally
wounded near Silverton Wednesday in
a quarrel over the ownership ot a p'g.
is the rather ot Will Smith, a lineman
in the employ of the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph Company here.

CAN YOU DOUBT ITT

When the Proof Can Be So Easily In--
vetlgated.

When so many grateful citizens ot
Oregon City testify to benefit derived
from Doan'a Kidney Pills, can you
doubt the evidence? The pnof is not .

far away It is almost at your door.
Read what a resident of Oregon

City says about Doan's Kidney Pills.
Can you demand more convincing tes-
timony?

James Wilkinson, 201 Fourteenth
St, Oregon City, Oregon, says: "I had
to get up often at night on account of
kidney weakness. I couldn't sleep
well on account of the pains and aches
In my back. My limbs wf re quite
stiff. I was finally told to try Doan's
Kidney Pills and did. The quick re-

lief they brought surprised me. I
ned several boxes of Dian's Kidney
Pills and they made me strong and
well. All I said about Doan's Kidnev
Pills, when I publicly recommendel
them a few years a-- o still holds
good."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foeter-Mllbur- Co..' Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the same Doan'e and
take no other.


